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GREAT HAIL WAY SHOWS!
MUSEUM, MENAGE CIRCUS.

ABIOCOOOJACT

A-- 8.1,000 FA.CT
That we have the only MLLE IlolDEK, the only Female Summersault Equestrian

(in oart! i

S0,OOO lACT
Thot we have the 1 est trained Stallions in America.

A. S I r, ,()()() lACT
That we have the onlv DAN CASTELI.O, the Greatest Clown.

A. S:;,000 FACT
That wc liave PROF. N EPF'S tro'ip.j of frrtormmg Dogs, Goats ami Monkeys

nil 1 Trained Serpents.

S1,000 FACT
That we have Six Great Clowns.

85,00() KA.CT
That we lave the finest collection of R.oc Wild llca.sU.

85 OO FACT
That we have the newly pcrtcctel Electric Light

812,000 FA.CT
That we have more Bareback Equestrians. Male ami Female, than any other two shows.

810,000 FACT
That wc havod 13 Equestrian Stars. No other show can afford so many.

$10,000 Fact that we have the only Salamander Leaping
Hull on earth

A $3,000 FACT that we have Lu.Imic Leon, Hie unquestionable bareback
hero of all times.

A $2,000 FACT that we have Ida Stickncy, the empress of the arenic circle.

A $1,000 FACT that we have more leaders tumblers and acrobats than any
other two shows.

A $2,000 FACT that we have Sam Stickney, the groat lour horse equestrian.
A $50,000 FACT that we have the iinest andinost novel street pageant in

America.
AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT that we do not tollerato any gambling or games of

chance on our Hhow grounds.

AN ESTABLISHED FACT that we have abolished nil candy and peanut venders
from our pavillions nud do not allow our patrons to be swindled or importuned.

A UNIVERSAL FACT -t- hat wc have made this new departure- for the best and
will keep our word good.

A POSITIVE FACT That we fulfill nil promises.

A FACT THAT SHOULD NOT BE 'FORGOTTEN That wo will positively

C A. I R O
TUESDAY, MAY 3d.

Giving two full nud completo exhibitions on that day.
Be In town early to witness tho grand free street pageant, worth goiug 100 miles

to see, at 0 o'clock on day of exhibition.
EXCURSION HATES on nil steamboats and railroads to bring in ilic multitudes.

i """
. .

J)R. E. W. WMTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-N-o. 130 Commercial Avenue, between

BlgliUimdNlu'Ublreou

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DKNTIST.
OKFICE-Elu- htli Street, near Commercial Aveim.

PIITS1CIASN.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to thu Hunicoputlilc treat,

meul of nir'lcal dtavaituii, and (Jinaum of women
and clilldn u.

Ofllce: No. 10 Kiglitti street, ncur romtncrclal
avvuuu, Cairo, liln.

MILL AM) COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

diAi.im in

FLOCK, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills

Hhrhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

UKOCEHIKS.

YOCUM & BRODERIUK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO ILLS
BAKS.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY. President.
H. L. HALLIDAY. VIce Hnxtdt-nt- .

THUS. W. HALLIDAY.

DIKECTOKS:
. 0TAATH TATUJH, W. P. HAM.IIU T,

U1NKT L. IIAI.UHAT, It; H. tTNMINOUA,
D. AILI.IAXHON, HTKI'HEN BIKD,

H. U.CASDSI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGIIT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and 1 general hanking buslne
aoniiueted.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hatural Fruit Havorst

gr. Priced

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

h

Fruits, without coloring, poison-
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in
strength, without any adultera-
tions or impurities. Have gained
their reputation from their per-
fect purity, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Mkera of Lupnlin Yeaat . Gemt,
Dr. Prio'a Cream Baking Powder,

i, fcd Dr. Prloe'e Unique Perfumes.
v ,?r0 make no second grade goods.

FATHER DUSTEES.
iirffc Stock. Fresh Goods

Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

PERSONALS.

Mr. John A. Reveo is now chief clerk of
the Illinois legislature.

Col. I. I. Hudson has gone- to Hot
Springs for his health.

Mrs. Matt. Fulton returned from St.
Louis yesterday morning.

Mr. Wm. Deonia's little child lias been
quite sick for severul days.

Miss Minnie Lancaster is ill. She has a

serious attack ofbiliious fever.
Mr. Jacob Martin and family were ex-

pected to arrive home yesterday evming.
Mr. J. W. Hill yesterday sent bis son,

Shirly, to Carthage, 111., where he will at-

tend school.

Mrs. I. J. Rendall litis gone to St. Louis,
called there by thy ncwi of the serious ill-

ness of Miss Fariuits Newsom.

Hon. II. II. Black, the republican mem-

ber of the Illinois legislature Irom this
district, is at home on a few days' visit.

Maj. Jesse II ink lu will leave hy rail to-

day for Tennessee, in the interest of his
tobacco trade, lie will be gone three or
four days.

Miss Fannie and Mrs. Katie C. llinkle
went to Hiukleville, Ky., yesterday, on a
visit to relatives. Tliey will be gone a

week or two.
Col. James S. Rearden and his daughter,

Miss Hattie Rearden, were passengers on
the Ed. Richardson yesterday. They go en
a pleasure trip to New Orleans and will re-

turn on Tuesday or Wednesday next.
Mr. Geo. W. Chellet has been forced,

since he has gone to housekeeping, to live
the life of the Arab, who is proverbially a

rover. Mr. Chellet has been driven from
honse to house not less than four times
within the last year and always because
the house he was occupying had been sold,
or the owner desired to occupy it. Recently
he moved into Mr. Russell's house, next to
Mr. R. II. Cunningham, but this was sold
to Mr. Peter Haup since then, who intends
to remove it and therefore Mr. Chellet
must vacate it. He has rented one of the
Gilbert cottages now and will move into it
shortly.

Rev. E. Knappe, pator of the German
Lutheran church on Thirteenth street, has
concluded to take a pleasure trip to Europe
of about tour months duration. He has
nearly completed all arrangements and
starts his objective point being
Havana, where his parents reside. During
his absence Rev. J. ilossteld will occupy
the pulpit at the usual time and conduct
the sundy school. There will,
however, be no English ser
vices during Mr. Knappe's absence.
When he returns, it is his intention to pro-

cure a teacher, who is master of both the
German and and English language aud tx
start a school where these branches of study
will be principally taught. Owing to the
short time left Rev. Knappe in which to

make every necessary preparation for his
departure, he will not have lime to person-

ally bid all his friends good-by-

"THE NEW MARY ANDERSON.'.
Less than two years ago a beautiful

young lady with a wealth of golden hair,
bright blue eyes and clad in snowy white-

ness, stood up among a class to receive her
diploma as a graduate of a school in tho
state of Kentucky. Unlike most young
ladies of her age, her first thoughts upon
returning to the parental mansion was how

to employ her time. She was' offered, a
position as teacher of elocution in the pub-

lic schools, but this did not suit her. Upon

reflection, she selected several plays, made
a study of them and concluded to enter the-

atrical life. Meeting Mrs. Waller in New
York, she gave several readings, which
were satisfactory to the great elocutionist.
Returning to her home she at once began
making preparations for the stage, and less
than two months ago she made a most suc-

cessful debut at her home in Louisville,
Ky. This young lady was Selena Fetter,
who appeared at English's Opera-hous- e

last night iu Sheridan Knowles' play, "The
Wife."

She has a fine voice, fine figure, eyes that
resemble those of Mary Anderson, and with
proper training will overreach the reputa-
tion of the "Lovely Mary." She reads her
Hues well, and her stage presenco is good
for one so young in the profession. She
demonstrates eomethiug besides a short
acquaintances with stage manners brain
and cultivation. She gave an admirable per-

formance, the result of study, not alono of
mere routine, but of the character. In the
first act she infuses into her maiden love a

becoming modesty, as well as tho deepest
aud tenderest passion. She does not believe
her lover false, and rather than accept a

man she does not love sho will drink the
doath draught. The passion and defiance
of tho actress in this strong sceue was tho
quiet and natural determination of a wo-

man driven to desperation. In tho second
act, when sho is char" 3 with iiifldolity,
slie passes perfectly turough thoraried
shades of emotion from indignant Bcorn to
crushed and injured innocenco. In tho last
act, when tho climax is reached, and sho
confronts her accusers in the presenco of
her husband sho reached the height of her
power. Evansvillo Tost.

CITY COUNCIL.

(Special MootldK )

Council Ciiamiier, j

Caiuo, III., April 22nd, 1881.

Present His Hon. Mayor Thistlewood
and Aldermen Blake, llaliiday, llinkle,
I'ettit, Smith, Saup ami Swolnida 7.

Absent Aldermen IlowUy, Linegarand
Paticr a.

The mayor stated the object of the meet-

ing to be to canvass tho vote of the late
city election, and to declare 1 lie result.

The mayor appointed Aldermen llaliiday
and Baku to act as tellers.

Whereupon tho clerk opened and read
the certified returns of the judges and
clerks of election, of the votes cast in each
ward upon tho respective poll-book- s, as
below tabulated, viz:

KOK MAYOR

N. B. Thistlewood received in
first ward 130 votes
Second ward 200 "
Third ward 11

fourth ward id "
Fifth ward U'J

Total 877
Henry Winter received in

First ward 1G0 votes
Second ward 144
Third ward 177 '
Fourth ward 20.j "
Fifth ward 130 "

Total '. 828 "
C. R. Clark received in

First ward 2 votes
Second ward 4 "
Third ward C "
Fourth ward 4 "
Fifth ward 1

Total. 17

KOH CITY Cl.KHK.

i). d. Foley received 111

First ward 131 votes
Second ward 80
Third ward.' 102
Fourth ward 1,10
Fifth ward 157

Total . . . 032

John B. Phillis reocived in
First ward ' yo votes
Second ward 85 "
Third ward 112 "
Fourth ward 03 "
Fifth ward 32 "

Total 312 "
Leander Axley received in

First ward 52 votes
Second ward 144 "
Third ward 00 "
Fourth ward 32 "
Fifth ward 12 "

Total 300 "
John J. Bird received in

First ward 04 votes
Second ward 1J "
Third ward 78 "
Fourth ward 02 "
Fifth ward 51 "

Total 277 "
George W. Tanmr received iu

First ward 20 votes
Second ward 20 "
Third ward 08
Fourth ward.'. 30 "
Fifth ward 17 "

Total 155
John Lai ly received in

First ward 0 votes
Second ward 3 "
Third ward 4
Foutth ward 24 "
Fifth ward 22 "

Total 59
John S. Wilkerson received in

First ward . votes
Second ward O it

Third ward 2

Fourth ward 22
Fifth ward 3

Total 29

KOll CITT TREASURER.

Thomas J. Kerth received in
First ward 191 votes
Second ward 230 "
Third ward 214 "
Fourth ward 208 "
Fifth ward 104 "

Total 047 "
William 1). Lippett received in

First ward 110 votes
Second ward 120 "
Third ward 207 "
Fourth ward 109 "
Fifth ward 195 "

Total 801 "
KOH CITY ATTORNEY

Justus R. Cunningham received in
First ward 85 votes
Second ward 130 "
Third ward 197 "
Fourth ward 209 "
Fifth ward 100 '

Total 0!0 "
William E. Hendricks received in

First ward 181 votes
Second ward 157 "
Third ward 180 "
Fourth ward 107 "
vsm. win-- , mi

Total 720 "
Scattering 8 votes

KOU I'OI.ICB MAGISTRATE.

Alfred Comings received in
First ward 113 votes
Second ward. . . , 174 "
Third ward. 305 "
Fourth ward 218 "
Fifth ward 104 "

Total 008 "
George E. Olmsted received in

First ward 183 votes

Secoud ward ign
mini waru uii
Fourth ward ; 15a
Fifth ward 121

Total 701
KOU ALDERMAN.

KIU8T WARD
T. N. Kimbrough received 158 votes
William Mcllale received 146

HECO.NU WARD.
C. N. Hughes received 281 votes
Herman liloms received 77 "

THIRD WARD.

John Wood received ..239 votes
Egbert A. Smith received ..189 "

FOURTH WARD.
Charles O. Putier received ,.312 votes
Chesley Raines received ..54 "

KIKTII WARD.
Ernest B. I'ettit received ..275 votes

Alter reading certified returns. Alderman
Blake offered the following preamble and
declaration of result, viz:

Whereas, It appears from the examina-
tion and cauvjtf 3 of the certified returns of
the city election for municipal officers, held
in the city of Cairo on Tuesday, tho 19th
day of April, A. I)., 1881, in pursuance of
due notice thereof, heretofore given, and
which returns have been laid before tho
city council of said city this dav, that for
the office mavor. N. B. Thiutlniviunl nw..iir.
ed eight hundred and seventy-seve- n votes;
Henry Winter received 1.

twenty eight votes; C. R. Clark received
seventeen votes.

That lor thu office of city clerk, D. J.
Foley received nix luindrM.I ami i.;rt. ,..,,

votes; John B. Phillis received three hun- -
urcu ana twelve votes; Leander Axley re-

ceived three hundred votes; John J. Bird
received two hundred and seventy-seve-

votes; George W. Tauner received one hun-
dred and fiftv-fiv- voters: John T.nllvr?..
ceived fifty-nin- e votes; John S. Wilkersou
rem veil twenty-nin- e votes.

That for till! nflieenf ritv trnnutiri.r Tli,a......- ""'"lJ. Kerth received nine hundred aud lorty- -
seven votes; n imam l). Liipptt received
eight hundred and one votes.

That for the nfficn of ritv aftnrnniJ H..W.UVJ,
Justus R. Cunningham received seven hun
dred aiul ninety votes; William E. Hen-
dricks Mrned seven hundred und twentv.
six Votes; eight votes.

That fur the office of police magistrate
Allied Comings received nine hundred and
sixty-cigli- t votes; George E. Olmsted re-
ceived seven hundred and sixty-on- e votes.

Hint tor the office of alderman from the
First waul, T. N. Kimbrough received one
hundred and fifty eight votes; William Mc
llale received one hundred and forty-si- x

Votes.
That for the office ot alderman from tho

Second ward, C. N. Hughes received two
humbed nnd eighty one votes; Herman
Bloins received seventy-seve- n votes.

That tor the office of alderman from the
Third ward, John Wood received two hun-
dred aud thirty-nin- e votes; Egbert A.
pmiin received one Hundred and eighty-nin- e

votes.
That tor the office of alderman from the

Fourth ward Charles O. Patier received
three hundred and twelve votes; Chesley
names received 11 ity-io- votes.

That for the office of aldejman from the
Fifth ward Ernest B. Pettit received two
seventy-fiv- e votes.

It is therefore hereby declared by the
City Council of said city of Cairo, con-
vened for tho purpose of examining and
canvassing the returns of said election,
that the said N. B. Thistlewood has been
duly elected to the office of mayor of said
city, and the said P. J. Foley has been duly
elected to the office of city clerk; and tho
said Thomas J. Kerth has been duly elected
to the office of city treasurer; ami that the
said Alfred Comings has been duly elected
to the office of police magistrate; and that
the said T.N. Kimbrough has been duly
elected alderman from tho First ward; ami
that the said C. N. Hughes has been duly
elected alderman from the Second ward ;

and that the said John Wood has been duly
elected alderman from the Third ward;
and that the said Charles O. Patier has been
duly elected alderman from tho Fourth
ward; and that the said Ernest B. Pettit
has been duly elected alderman from tho
Fifth ward; and, inasmuch as the said
Justus R. Cunningham, who received a
majority of the votes cast for city attorney
is, under tho laws and ordinances and by
virtue of not being a licensed attorney, in-

eligible to hold or perform the duties ot
said office, it is hereby declared that no
person was legally elected city attorney at
said election.

The citv clerk is hereby
tr

direeti'd topnfnr......
the above and foregoing at largo upon the
journal, and to notify the above named per-
sons of their election to the above named
offices, respectively, within the timo pre-

scribed by the charter.
Alderman Blake moved its adoption.

Motion carried.
On motion ot Alderman llaliiday, meet-

ing adjourned.
D. J. Foley, City Clerk.

Fork and Beans for One.

Albany Juiiriml.
A (lay or two ago a lady on a Central

niilrond train, after depositing numer-
ous bundles in tho rack overhead tho
seat, hung her umbrella on tho cord
connecting- with tho s. A
newsboy passing through tho cur no-
ticed the suspended gingham nnd po-
litely informed tho Innocent owner tliat
she must remove it. "What's that
string for if It ain't to hung things onP"
inquired tho old lady, iw shed ropped
the umbrella Into tho seat. The boy
uiiNWered hi nil oarnestnosi, "It's to
call a waiter when you're hungry."
Mid paised on. Some tliiio after tlioro
was u vigorous pulling of tho alr-hra-

cord, nnd tho train caino to a stand-

still. Tho conductor rushed up to the
old lady, and in a tono of amazement
exclaimed, "What's tho innttorP '
"Hrlng mo a phito of pork nnd beans,
drawled out the ancient female with

tho umbrella, not In tho least aware

that she had stopped tho train. Ao
explanation followed, and the joking
novrslaiy did not venture forth from tho
baggage car during the romalndor of
tho trip.


